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Wall Paper
at NEWTON'S.

We have our new stock in and ready for inspection.
. Why nolrsee what you can get in your own town before
sending away. If you buy at home you get what you
buy; you do not haveto get more than you want for if you

, take more than you need you can return it. If you do
not get quite enough we have more, and our prices are
iO 12i 15 20 25 30 35 40 and 50 cts. per double roll.

We have just received for this spring over Three
' Thousand Six Hundred (3,600) DOUBLE ROLLS of
- Wall Paper with Border and Ceiling to match. If you
will call at our store we will try to convince you that you

: can buy Wall Paper right here in North Platte as cheap,
if not cheaper, than you can send away for it.

V REMNANTSI ALL we have left of our LAST
YEAR'S paper we have put up in packages of from two
to seven rolls (double) and will close out at 10 cents per

; double roll. We will be pleased to have you call and see
'oiir paper whether you buy of us or not.

C. M. NEWTON.

U. P. TIME TABLE.
GOING EAST CENTRAL TIME- -

No. 2 Fast Mail ..." 8:i5 n- - ra- -

No. 4 Atlantic Expresi.jL. 11:40 p.m.
No. 28 Freight 7:00 a.m.

fiOIKG "WEST MOUNTAIN TIME.
. No. 1 limited 355 P- - m.
' No. 3 --Fast Mail H;30 p. ra.

No. 23 Freight 7:35 a. m.
- No. 19 Fxe'gbt , 1:40 p. m,

N. B. Olps. Agent.

ILCOX & HALLIGAN,W
ATTORKETS-AT-LAW- ,

.POKTH PLATTE, ... XEJJUASKA
Office over North Platte National Bank.

R. N. F. DONAIDSON,

Assistant Surseon Union PncJic U"""'"
snd Slembar of Pesdon Hoard,

.. KOBTH PLATTE. - NEBRASKA.

E. E.NORTHRUP,

DENTIST.
Boom No. G, O lenstein Building,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

& BALDWIN,J1RENCH
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

JNOBTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA

Qffipe oyer N. P. NU. Bank.

m C. PATTERSON,
' A.

. KTT0HNEY-RT-Ua- n,

-- Office First National Bank Bldg.,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB,

SMOKERS

In search of a good cigai

will always find it at J.
Schmalzried's. Try

them andjndge.

Carl Brodbeck,
DEALER IN

Fresh Smoked and
i-

-. Salted Jftleats,

; paving- -
re-open- ed the City Meat

farket, opposite the Hotel Neville,

I an; prepared to furnish customers
with a choice quality of .meats of

.ajl kinds.
A share of your patronqge is

solipited,

FT, C, Patterson, Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Harry C Lord. Tannic M. Lord, T. J, Lord.Mrs.

T. J. Lord, Ixls wife, John Uoffner,deIpndnnts,-wil- l

take .not ioo that on tbeSd day of Tebrnarx, 1S97,
Beary L. BUm, plaintiff berein, filed his petition
in the district court of Lincoln ooanty, Nebraska,
against said defendants, the object and prayer of
which are to foreclose a certain raortpase execu-
ted by Harry C. Lord and Eannle M. Lord, his

--wife, to The McKInley-Lannin- g Loan & Trust
Company npon the eeet half of iho Northwest
quarter and Lot one and two of Sectlon.30, Town
ship ioarteen, BsBge thirty ihree West, in Lincoln
CoaBty, IS ebrasha, to secure the payment of a cer-
tain coHpon bond dated Ansae, 1st, 1890, for the
Km of 100.00, and due and payable in fire years
from the date thereof. Said mortgage and the
debt secured thereby were duly assigned to plain-
tiff la the nsaal coarse of badness and before ma-

turity; that there is now due npon said notes and
mortgage the sum of &13.00 with interest at ten per
eeat frest Asgsst 1st, 1S83, for which plaintiff
prays lor a decree that defendants'be reqnired to

- .pay the saae. or that said premises may he sold 1 o
satisfy the amoont found dae.

Ilob are Teq Hired to answer said petition on or
before the 15th day of March, 1687.

Iteted Tebraary 2nd, 1687.
HENEY L. BLISS. Tlainriff.

By Thos. C Pattebsou,
154. Attorney,

fcrs, fnapt, PadQ?e
Cwv fee tmpottnee, 'lass
sf Manhood, . Seminal

toiNMi, SeSfMHstnui.
1 fMmry,c Witt
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Wtmtumi Hhii Co.,

tSMlllMlAK.
t.loum. mo.

Sold by North Platte Pharmacy, J.JE
Baafe. MaMger. - -

ruIS
As I am going-- out of the

drug" business.

Now is tie Tie to Buy

Look at these prices;
SI bottle Sarsaparnia and Iodide- -

Potash C5c
81 bottle Blood Purifier 65c
$1 bottle Indian Sagwa Soc
SI bot'le FcottHs Emulsion , , ,S5c
SI bottle DeWitt's Stomach Bitters. -- 85s
31 bottle Iron Bit'ers 85c
81 bottle Pierce's Fnv. Prescription.. 90c
31 bottle Paine's Celery Compound.. 90c
31 bottle Shiloh's ConBtimptlon Cure.SOc
50ci3bt,-ShilobVCon6unJptt- Cure. AGn4
50o bot Ballard's Horobound Syrup. 45c
Toe bottle Shiloh's Vitalizer 60c

LEWIS E. MYERS,
Corner Sixth &YineSts.

J. F. PILLION,

- Plumber, Tinworiei

General Repairer.

Special attention given to

HE EMI.
WHEELS TO RENT

F. J. BROEEER,

Merchant Tailor

A well assorted stock of foreign
and domestic piece goods in
stock from which to select.

Perfect Fit.
how Prices.

SPRVCE STREET.

Claude feupl,
DEALER IK

Coal Oil,
Gasoline, r
Cas Tar,

And Crude Petrolenm.

r Leave orders at office
in Broeker's tailor, shop.

GEO. NAUMAN'S

SIXTH STREET

MEAT MARKET,

Meats at --wholesale and re-

tail. Fish and Game in
season, oausasre at an

1

Itimes. Cash paid for Hides.

THOSE "EXTOKHOlffATE" CHAS6ES.

Editor Cheyney, in the current
issue of his paper, devotes consid-

erable space to a futile attempt to
prove that The Tribune filed an
extortionate bill for publishing the
constitutional amendments. Pass-
ing over his personal allusions to
this writer with the quotation that
"abuse is the argument and weapon
of a coward and a knave'the reitera-
tion is made that The Tribune set
the amendments in the same sized
type and in" the exact style as that
used in'the original copy furnished
by the secretary of state. And
furthermore, that in sending claim
blanks on which to file the bill for
publishing the secretary used the
following language: ''I am ot the
opinion that the charge should be
based upon fifty-fiv- e squares, which
at legal rates of publication would
be S3S5.0Q forweekly newspapers."
The measurement of the squares
published in The Tribune were
exactly the same as the secretary
directed, by inference, that they
should be. Hence The Tribune
carried out the directions of the
secretaryas to size of type, style of
composition, number of publications
and number of squares in the strict-
est possible Isense just as any
honest newspaper would do. The
charges were not extortionate and
the state will eventually pay the
bill in full.

It is very easy for any one to dis-

cern that the motive which prompts
Mr. Cheyncy to charge that The
Tribune's bill was excessive is for
the purpose of attempting to justify
the action of the populist county
commissioners in awarding him the
county publishing at full legal rates
when The Tribune solicited the
contract at one-thir- d legal rates.
The truth of the matter is there are
many honest populists in the coun-

ty who believe that the populist
county commissioners violated busi-

ness principles and refused to act
for the best interests of the tax-
payers when they ignored The
Tribune's bid for doing the county
publishing. Mr. Cheyney is evi- -

aentiy aware or tms Teeiing among
the honest men of his party and is
doing everything possible to have
them beiievthat the commission-
ers, in awarding him the contract
at full legal rates, did not commit
a malfeasance. The Tribune's
bid to do the county publishing at
one-thir- d the legal rates was a
business proposition. The publish-
ing during- - the year averages from
S120Q to 1?00' and with this
amount of money involved, The
Tribune could perform the work
required at one-thir- d the legal rate,
and still make good wages the
work even then would pay better
than the average advertising. In
other words The Tribune would
have been fairly well paid for the
work and the tax-paye-rs would
have been saved from S800 to 1000

per year.
Mr. Cheyney also makes an un-

successful attempt to refute The
Tribune's charge that the floating
indebtedness of the county has
been increased under populist ad-

ministration. He produces actually
nothing bearing directly on the
subject, and his remarks which
are principally ab.use are not
worthy pf nptice. "Wh,en the proper
time cojnes The Tribune will sus-

tain the charge preferred.

fBABY BUDGET,

Mr.. Mellow transacted business
in Qmaha the first of the week-Fran- k

Elliott, of Hastings, is
visiting bis brother Ralph this
week.

Wm. Bailey and A. TV. Mathew-so- n

were in Gothenburg Tuesday,
Mrs. Franklin attended the teach-

ers' meeting Srturday.
Rev. Robert Armstrong, of North

Platte, preached at the M. E.
church Sunday morning to a crowd-
ed house. For one so young in ex-

perience Mr. Armstrong certainly
makes a very creditable appearance
in the pulpit.

Misses Grace, Baker, Weidmeyer
and JJay, and Messrs. McMichael.d
Hendy, Armstrong, Edwards and
Bock came down from North Platte
Saturday morning to attend the en-

tertainment and teachers' meeting,
returning home Sunday evening.

Rev. Derryberxy- - preached his
farewell sermon Sunday night. He
has changed places with Rev. Arm-
strong, of Callaway, who will take
charge of the work here in the
future. Rev. Derryberry made
many warm friends while among
us and we wish him success in his
new field of labor.

Geese and ducks have been quite
plentiful for the past tew days.

Mrs. Cary and family started for
Iowa TVednesday where they will

make their home with
ter.

A large number of enthusiastic
teacher attended the teachers" meet-

ing held here Saturday. The meet-

ing was called to order by Miss
Grace. Mr. Walston then read an
able paper on .the abuse of our
course of study which brought on
a lively discussion. Miss Dolan
read a yery interesting paper on
"How to teach Iiistory," wherein
some very usefuisuggestions were
given to the "teachers of that im-

portant study. The paper was dis-

cussed by Misses Hoover and Day.
Prof. "Worrell, local president of the
Lincoln County Historical Society,
then took the floor and by the able
manner in which he conducted the
exercises of the society showed that
he wns thoroughly posted on his
subject.

The entertainment and supper
given at the M.E. church Saturday
night for the benefit of the pastor
was a success both socialy an finan-
cially. The music furnished by the
North Platte mandolin club, com-

posed of Messrs. Bock, Hendy,
Armstrong and? Edwards, was ex-

cellent. The boys were encored
back again and again. The solos
by Misses "Widmeyer and .Baker,
and the duette by Misses Grace and
Widmeyer was well received by the
appreciating audience. The "Wind-
fall" and "Snobbelton," two short
plays, were rendered in a pleasing
manner to the audience.

Frjssles.

William Colerick, of Nehama.has
had a very strange experience in the
last few weeks. Seven or eight
weeks ago Mr. Colerick suddenly
and unaccountably lost his hearing.
He was feeling perfectly well at the
time, had had no trouble with his
head, and had no previous warning.
In just two weeks his hearing came
back almost as suddenly as it left
him. In a day: or two, while Mr.
Colerick was milking, he suddenly
became almost totally blind, and for
some time could not see his hand
before him. In the last few days,
however,-hi- s ejsi gh t,hasre turned,
and is now almost as-go-od as it
was belore.. Another strange cir-

cumstance is th3t Mr. Colerick is
cutting several new teeth in his
lower jaw. Although the teeth are
not through yet, their-- shape can
plainly be felt. It is a very queer
case all the way though,

Ex-AHdlt-or Moore is expected to
be in Colorado for the purpose of
showing his mining property to
prospective purchasers of stock.
If he can dispose of stock it is
claimed by his friends that he will
be able to pay a deficiency of $23,000
which he owes the state. His case
comes up for trial March 24, and
while his friends do not know
whether he can raise the entire
amount by that time they think he
can do so in time to prevent a trial.
A continuance will probably be
asked for on March 24. The Colo-

rado property is believed to be worth
more than the amount of the defi-

ciency. Lincoln Journal.
A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man.

.Are you bilhous, constipated or
troubled with jaundice. Bjck-heaac- he

bad taste in mpu'th, foul breath, coated
tongqe, dyspepsia, indigestion, ht dry
skn paip in hack and between the
shoulders, phill and fever fco. If you
have and of these symtoras, your liver is
out of order and slowly beinff poisoned,
because your liver does not act promptly
Herbine will cure any disorder of the
liver, stomach or bowels- - It has no
equal as hver madicine. Price 75 oents.
Free trial bottle at North Platte Phar-
macy, J. E. Bush-- , Ms e,

-- C. A 3iegenhain, of Ellis, Gage
county, was thrown from the top of
a car by a sudden check of the train.
He lit on his back between the
rails and imineut death stared him
in the face, for the train was com-

ing on him. He seized the break
beam and hung on for dear life until
it came to a stop, when he was ex-

tricated with a bruised back, but
he saved his precious life by his
grit and presence of mind.

am
rill

&AKlN3
POWDER
Absolutely

Celebrated for its great leavening strength
and bealtfef alness. Assures the food aKa&st
alum and, all forms ftf adulteration common
to tneclieap "brands.

EOTfAL'BAKIG BOWDHB 0O., NEW YORK

EVEftTS iji JlEBHSIH.

Last Monday Howard Keck, the
16-year-- son of Jocob Keck of
East Bow, Cedar county, was
thrown from a wagon in some un-

known way and instantly killed.
His neck was broken by the fall.

Dom McCaffrey, the ex-pugili- st,

who now lives .on a ranch near
O'Neill, savs Fitzimmons will win
in the fight with Corbett next "We-
dnesday.

F. A. Nolan of Norfolk and George
Nicolai of 'Sutton have made a
match at 100 live birds each for $100
a side. The match is to be shot off
at Columbus at a date to be agreed
upon later.

The corn cribs at Randolph,
which will average ten feet high
and ten feet wide, are said to have
a total length of 6,540 feet, or near-

ly one and one-fourt- h miles and all
heaped with corn.- - It is estimated
that it would take 500 cars to con-

tain it.
The villiage of Crawford has

voted to sell its waterworks to a
corporation and to give to the said
corporation the exclusive franchise
for furnishing the town with bath-
ing material. Mr. Pabst has the
exclusive control of furnishing it
drink.

Jim Ashley of Decatur found a
monkey wrench in a cottonwood
tree. The tool was lost forty years
ago and it was completely imbedded
in the tree, which was cut down a
few days ago. It would make any
monkey wrench to be in a tree that
long.

The success of the new ve

creamery at Seward is a profit-
able lesson in dairying for the far-
mers of Nebraska who are looking
for something better than raising
corn at ten cents a bushel. Now is
the time to strike out in that direc-

tion.
Wm. Clancy, a wandering Willie

and anti-monopoli- st, under the in-

fluence of a jag, kindled a fire in a
box car af Gibbon arid of course the
heat was so intense that it con-

sumed the car. He is now in limbo
and will answer to Judge Munger in
the federal court for his grave
crime.

The sports of Nebraska, who owe
enough to their tailors and grocers
to pay their expenses to Carson,
will leave Omaha Sunday the 14th
in state, under the chaperonship of
Deacon Sandy Griswold of the Bee,
for the scene of the talking match,
It will only cost $100 for the round
trip, including a seat in the bull
pen. but sans food.

That was a hot shot which a Se-

ward school marm of uncertain age
received at the hands of one of her
pupils. The boy had been called
upon to name the presidents in
their order, and he said he couldn't
do it. With an air ot great sever-

ity the teacher said: "When I was
your age I could name all the presi-
dents." "Yes", said the boy, "but
there was only a few of them."

Louis Johnson, a farmer living
about five miles from Kennard, left
home WednesdaT night ostensibly
to see a neighbor. His long absence
caused his wife to think something
was wrong. Investigation began
and he was found hanging by the
neck, dead, in a granary. Satur-
day evening he made an attempt on
his life by chloroform. He had $2000
of insurance in the order of Modern
Woodmen.

M. B. Smith of Sidney has just
concluded a tour of the west and is
decidedly of the opinion that there
are fewer cattle on the western
ranges than ever before at this sea-
son of the year, Not only is this
true of the range east of the moun-tains.b- ut

it applies more forcibly on
the coast. Range men have cleaned
out their and coming
threes, which they expected to run
next fall and winter as beef cattle,
owing to the high prices prevailing
for stock cattle, hence Mr. Smith
does not see where any great num-
ber of cattle can be secured for feed-

ing purposes in 1897-9- 8.

The Inter Ocean gives in brief the
following reasons why an extra
session of congress is imperative:.
"During operation of the McKJnley
tariff 75 per cent of all the wool
grown in the United States was
spun and woven in American mills
and converted into clothing for
American people. During the oper-

ation of the Wilson tariff less than
35 per cent has been used thus.
During the four years preceding the
passage of the Wilson bill the im
ports of woolen goods averaged 12,

Seasonable Goods
at Sacrifice Pfiees.- MooanMaiiMHaMBMnHmi

Mr. Pizer left for the .eastern markets this morning

to purchase an additional stock of goods to he added to

the large line of seasonable goodaalready on hand, and

in order to accommodate these new purchases more ro'om

is needed. If you are in need of

. Dry Goods, Shoes, Furnishing Goods, Etc.,

go to Tke Boston Store, as you. will find

there everything you need and at prices to suit the buyers.

Prices are no object to us; we will discount 20 per cent
prices given by other stores in North Platte. We are
selling:

21 yards unbleached sheeting for $1.00. t .

13 yards fruit of the loom or Lonsdale for $l-.9-0i

The Boston Store,

1

SEEDS Before

please
you our SPECIAL QUOTATION.

VEGETA-
BLE, SEEDS

give

ground by planting seeds unknown quality. Tbo market is full o
cheap, unreliable seeds. Our seeds are well recommended by those who
have tried them. We are headquarters for Alfalfa, Seed Corn, Fancy
Seed Oats, Spring Wheat and Forage Plant Seeds which are adapted for
dry climate. When in market write for special prices. Our Vege-
table and Flower Seeds cannot be excelled. Send for our Sweet Pea col-

lection, twelve new named varieties for Twenty-fiv-e cents post-pai- d. Our
1897 Seed Catalogue will be mailed free of charge application.

The Nebraska Seed Co., 520 N. 16 St., Omaha, Neb- -

FINEST SAMPLE E00M IS" N0ETH PLATTE
Having refitted our roomsnr the o styley the public
is invited to call and see us, insuring courteous treatment.

Finest Wfnes, Liquors and Cigars &t the Bar.
Our billiard hall is supplied with the test make o tables
and competent attendants will supply all your wants.

KEITH'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE x'BE UNION PACIFIC DEPOT

000,000 pounds ayear;duringthe first
year of the full operation of this dis-

astrous measure the imports rose
to 40,000,000 pounds. This is bad
enough as it stands, but it means
more than it at first seems; a very
large part of the so-call- ed woolen
imports were shoddy; 2,000,000
pounds of this vile stuff were im-

ported in one year. The revenue
from tariff duties during the first
twenty-seve- n months of the McKin-le- y

law was $430,090,000; during
the first twenty-seve- n months of
the Wilson tariff it was $348,000,000
a decrease ot $32,000,000. During
the same periods the internal rev-

enue fell from $343,000,000 to $301,-000,0- 00

a decrease of $42,000,000;
total shrinkage of revenue under
democratic administration, $124,-000,00- 0.

During the fisacal year
1895 the deficit, which is the amount
by which the income of the govern-
ment fell short of its expenditure,
was $43,000,000; 1896 it was $23,-900,00- 0;

for the year ending June 30,
1897, it is likely to be $60,000,000;
for the seven months between June,
1896, and February, 1897, a deficit
of $43,000,000 is shown;

State op Ohio, Crrr op Toledo, )

Ldcas Cocirrr. ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and everj' case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hair's Catabrh
Cure. Frakk J. Chenet.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this Gth day of Decem-
ber, A.-- D . 1886 . A. W. Gleasox,

(seal.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly on the blood and mu-cuo- us

surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials.

F. J. Chexet & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggists, 75c. Hall's Family

Pills are the best. 3

Great and beautiful is the cry of
the motherland. Here are a few
thousand Greeks pursuing gainful
occupations in the United states.
They like us; weve.nothing against
them. Many want to stay. But
the voice of their King is ringing:
"Come home, ye fighting sons of a
fighting race. Tour mother is in
peril." And they rise and shout
back their loyalty, and swear by all
that's holy, pagan and christian,
that they'll come, And they will,
too. Great snd beautiful is the cry
of the motherland. Inter Ocean.

placing your order for
FLOWER AND FIELD
send us your list and we will

of

the

on

fiaest

for

Don't risk the loss of time, labor and

IS MEKORTCTM.

Lines written in memory of Wal-
ter Layton, who died October 10th,
18:

Down the aisle they now are passing.
Passinp on with solemn tread.

While the mourning cortege follows
Softly weeping for the dead.

Tenderly they bear their burden w

Laden with its blossoms rare.
Which dear friends In kind remembrance

Broucht in love and scattered there:
Brought because they knew and loved him

He who lies in dreamless rest.
Sleeping 'neath their fragrant offerings

With their tokens on his breast.
Draw aside their bloom a moment

Look upon our loved one's face.
Tell me then "were death so cruel

Which hath brought that smile of peace
Look upon him now and tell me.

Would you caU him back again.
Who through long months saw him toss-

ing.
On a bed of ceaseless pain:

Would ye break that peaceful slumber.
And to earth unclose his eyes.
Which have opened to the splendors
Of the land beyond the-skies- ?

Ask that mother true and faithful.
Bending there above her dead.

She who weary months unceasing
Watched beside her loved one's bed.

Her sad. face wiU tell the story
Which her lips may not reveal,-O- f

that deep absorbing sorrow
Mother's hearts alone can feel: .

She for whom 'twas doubly hard,
That he should be called away.

Ask her if she would recall him.
She I know would answer nay:

Not into this world of sorrow.
Not unto that bed of pain,

. Though my heart may break without him
Would I caU him back again.

Ask again the same sad question
Of the fair young weeping w ife.

"Who thus early was awakened
Prom youth's golden dream of life,

With her little ones around her
In their sad and lonely home.

Left to light life's cruel battle
In this cold, hard world alone;

And the tender loving sisters.
And the brothers kind and true.

Not the least of this great sorrow
Was the share that came to you.

Twas your chUdhood's dear companion.
And your friend in later years,

But 'tis God that has bereft you.
He will wipe away your tears.

And the question, would you wake him?
WIU be answered still I know.

By the ones who loved him best
In the lines which read below.

No, we would not wake thee. Walter.
Though our poor hearts throb with pain

That we may not meet thee, see,
Sometime on this earth again.

Though our future hours of gladness
Thou no more with us may share.

Though earth's brightest spots be shad-
owed,

By the thought he is not there.
Happier than we could make thee.

Art thou now in heaven above;
Thou hast found a friend and father

With the God thou feared and loved:
May thy death so pure and holy

Be a lesson to us all.
That we be as weU prepared

When we answer to the calL
May the same God who has guarded

All thy life with loving care.
Still watch o'er and guard thy loved ones

That they too may enter there.
Keep the gates ajar, dear Walter,

In that bright land where you dwell,
One by one we'll come to meet you- -

But tiU then, tiU then, farewell.

THREES AND FLANTS.
I A full line Fruit Trees op Best
1 Varieties at Hard Times Pkices.

Small fruits in great supply. Mil-
lions of Strawberry Plants, very thrifty
and well rooted. Get THE BEST near
home and save freight or express. Sead
for price-li- st to NORTH BEND NUR
SERIES, North Band, Dodge Co., Neb.

Wanted-- In Ideals ftMaae


